
 

  

Principal's Message 
 

Dear Parents, 
 

This week we had the honor of welcoming para- athlete Chris Waddell, who shared 
his incredibly inspirational story of resilience and determination toward becoming a 
Paralympian. Additionally, our second graders enriched their social studies unit on 
communities by engaging in a week-long residency with ARCHForKids - Architecture 
for Children. Students collaboratively, designed and constructed their own sustainable 
urban communities. 
 

In CARE students are currently in their have been working on their distress tolerance 
skills and immersed in mindful meditation. Be on the lookout for a special CARE- 
Holiday Edition Newsletter! 
 

Please note, December 22, 2023 there will be a 1:30pm early dismissal. We will 
not dismiss using our emergency dismissal protocol. This means students will 
be dismissed as usual, either walking or with car pickup. 
 

Thank you to all who donated to the Scholastic Pajama Drive. A total of 146 pajama 
days were donated!! In celebration for all of the PJ's donated we will have a school 
wide PJ day on Friday, December 22. 
 

Have a wonderful weekend! 
 

Best, 
Rakiya 

 

  

Important Reminders 

 
 

Dogs on Campus: 
Please note, dogs are not allowed on school property. While we love 
our furry friends they are not allowed on campus. We thank you for 
adhering to this policy. 



 

Smart Devices: 

Smart phones and watches are not permitted for use during the school 
day. If your student brings a device to school it must remain in their 
backpack or locker until the end of the school day. 
 

Ordering Lunch 

Students in grades 1-5 can preorder lunch daily through the Nutrislice 
site:  Nutrislice: Pre-Order Lunch. Please feel free to contact our director of 
dining services, David Dinuzzo with any questions. 
 

School Dismissal Manager 

Please use school dismissal manager to communicate any updates to your 
students' dismissal plans.  
 

Signing Your Child In and Out of School 
If you are picking your child up early or sign them in late, please see 
the security guard at the Elementary entrance on Midland Avenue. Be 
sure to use the sign-in sheet and sign-out sheets. Please do not complete these 
forms more than one day in advance.  

 

  

Upcoming dates: 
 

December 20- 1st Grade Concert 9am 

December 22- Early Release 1:30 pm 

December 25-January 5 Holiday Recess 
 

  

 

B.A.S.C. Update: 
Today marked the end of the Fall semester. A few courses will run during our 
make-up week (12/11 - 12/15). We wanted to clarify the make-up courses. Make-

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W9d-Ez0_8uhmPHTTYbN0LtMVb7KrpCKcf2oZmt6bZ5iM2iOQe8BZs2GZDcmPi-x6DE2eOa2Idom-ZXxDU2KfQoUNUHCfBPB7RidPR3nr-rCzYGE3YDdymA6-FmASdNcAOEObRpXkRMsRBhAcIlNn-bTd1F8zTigs8XfkE8N8OH35aeL70UzJA36_9WBIY2rQSl0sTmONaiY2fdAFkZt7Uw==&c=q0Ur5cs3zAd702OE-Wfm31EK9cudr4aR8uZ8Sk8wGM3hm3F8LDpH0A==&ch=TnwBP3rDOXiDURFphqu4ukcOIum8Spq_U0LWaBa1GaddgrpK0w485Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W9d-Ez0_8uhmPHTTYbN0LtMVb7KrpCKcf2oZmt6bZ5iM2iOQe8BZsxtlxQ24jHJeT53GtgRugxHhX0HJVgy_Q1SewRcGUvC_SmUjXrdBzmx7RmZ20zsRmsF9MlkYF8V3ATpIL8Jwrsr3_KJJmmUyFjnHpEd8MYrr&c=q0Ur5cs3zAd702OE-Wfm31EK9cudr4aR8uZ8Sk8wGM3hm3F8LDpH0A==&ch=TnwBP3rDOXiDURFphqu4ukcOIum8Spq_U0LWaBa1GaddgrpK0w485Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W9d-Ez0_8uhmPHTTYbN0LtMVb7KrpCKcf2oZmt6bZ5iM2iOQe8BZsxtlxQ24jHJeJAZLsqYW9cI2dDN50GDZV-xiSAT8gGO1o6nmxCA-x0R3hPH-X8bqUR_H_D2NgKxu5ILsGBxcWVUfHT5bDiPw8kQ6aRYRQbpNZ36GdnJ7iD8dJvIJQ0Tr8A21vEQoMjpAce_ThNIIkBPYATKS1Ikdh-puUqXi6UHWajYYxfRiyhUXWt-wIpRE7LoADIoj6sV5&c=q0Ur5cs3zAd702OE-Wfm31EK9cudr4aR8uZ8Sk8wGM3hm3F8LDpH0A==&ch=TnwBP3rDOXiDURFphqu4ukcOIum8Spq_U0LWaBa1GaddgrpK0w485Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W9d-Ez0_8uhmPHTTYbN0LtMVb7KrpCKcf2oZmt6bZ5iM2iOQe8BZsxtlxQ24jHJeRkdMR4VU-6d0IBfuk3JVLM0GsZS6nBW8F6uPhxdvaB6JUclzJt_VHYJ8FJlwNzLbYJDhDIHvX2Y0epN4pTFVJuGgLE5QX56j3wI6_-PD0fqZX_XeLCaHGUsxG3pdOVo_APnthXCHBMapVwmGEBAPt4LidpAK1LNx3NJ1Ps7p7INIJes1SWTTWen3raMLw5cr&c=q0Ur5cs3zAd702OE-Wfm31EK9cudr4aR8uZ8Sk8wGM3hm3F8LDpH0A==&ch=TnwBP3rDOXiDURFphqu4ukcOIum8Spq_U0LWaBa1GaddgrpK0w485Q==


up courses are for any courses that missed a session. See below for a specific list 
of make-up courses for next week: 
 

Wednesday, December 13 - Magic & Animal Balloon Making 

Friday, December 15 - All courses (the make-up for the day we have the 
early release due to the inclement weather). 

 
 
  
 

  

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 

 



 

 

A Message From The HS Earth 
Club 

 
Parents of the Bronxville School, 

Happy Holidays! 

The Bronxville High School Earth club will be running a 
holiday light recycling drive from December 11-22 before 

break and then January 8-12 after break. Please bring any 
broken lights to one of the collection bins located at either the 

canopy, atrium, or flagpole entrance so we can properly 
recycle them! Feel free to reach out 

to antoniot24@bronxvilleschool.org or juliap24@bronxvillesch
ool.org if you have any questions! 

Regards, 

The Bronxville High School Earth Club 
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Ms. Rakiya Adams, Principal 
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